
Poland and El Salvador .................................................... 
The anxious desire to appear potcnt in forcign policy 
helps ;iccot~~it, I think, for tlic administration's zcal for 
victory over the rcvol~itionarics in El Salvador. Thcrc 
;ire conflicts and places whcrc thc Unitcd Statcs has a 
great dei11 more at  st;ikc, h i t  El Salvador has onc dcci- 
sivc ;idv;int:igc, It is :I conflict we can win, a small 
country closc to tis :ind far from tlic Russians. Lyndon 
Johnson, after :ill, piillcd off tlic Dominican intcrvcn- 
tion of 1965. El S;ilv;itlor is a morc difficult casc, but the 
atlministr~iiioii t h i n  i t  c m  get rcsults in a short timc, 
cmcrging from 1; 'onal libcration war" with cnough 
of 3 victory to @ :c c n riicssagc" to thc world-morc 
importmit, io ihc Ariicrican people- that the Unitcd 
S t w s  has erased the stigniii of Vietnam. 

The import;incc of El Salv;idor 113s riscn highcr i n  the 
adniinistr;itioii's eyes 1~cc;iiisc of tlic smoldcring crisis 
i n  Polmd. N o  oiic needs to hc told that tlic Sovicts fear 
the I'olisli workers niowniciit. They expect i t  to gct out 
of 1i;ind ;ind to inspire imitation i n  othcr Eastcrri Euro- 
pciin st;iics ;ind i n  the Soviet. Union itsclf. I f  the Polish 
rcginic c;in cstahlish soiiic iiiciisiirc of control, the Rus- 
si;liis will  hide thcir timei hoping that a rclaxcd atmo- 
sphcrc \%.ill mikc rcprcssioii casicr later on. Sincc thc 
leaders of the I'olish niovcnicnt know this, they arc not 
l ikely i o  hc Iiillcd, h i i t  th; i t  only keeps the tcrision at 
high Icvcls. 

I f  rlic 1tiissi;iiis do iiitcrvcnc i n  Poland, what will wc 
dol l'hc ;iiiswcr is :inticip;itcd by oiir rcnction to tlic 
Sovici interventions i n  Hungary and Czechoslovakia. 
Wc will  liot fight ii iiiiclcar wiir. WC will not fight a 
coiivcnrion;il w a r ,  mid woiild iiot cvcii if wc had an 
;irmy cqti;il io the conilxit. We will scorc propaganda 
points ;ind hope tIi;it I'olish rcsistancc givcs tlic Rus- 
sians ;I hlootly iiosc, Init fundamentally we will let 
rlicrii get ;iw:iy wii l i  i t .  

This, of course, would cost Kc;igan d c d y .  Poland, 
the cflicicnr c:itisc of World War I1 arid the cold war 
dike, iiic:iiis ;i good dc;il to the Unitcd St;itcs. Polish- 
Anicric;ins ;ire only part of the story. Poland is part of 
the Y~i1t;i  mytliology of rhc Itight; thc I'olish workers 
iiiovc iiic 11 t li ;is cq iiii I s t ;i nd i ng on t hc dcrnocra t ic I x f  t . 
1'oI;iiid is ;i place whcrc doctrines converge, a n  anti- 
Coiiiintiriist's holy I i ind.  

I';iradoxic~iIly, the atliiiinistmtion lias .rnadc Soviet 
intcrvciition iiiorc likely without increasing our will to 
resist i i .  Itcagiin's provocntivc comments about tlic Sovi- 
c i  Union liiiikc the RLissiiIlls niorc anxious arid dcfcn- 
siuc. The politics of confrontation works against lihcr- 
ills hui iiot ;ig:iinst Comm.unists. "Tough talk" docs not 
niakc ihc Kiissi;iiis pliahlc: Ii ninkcs them afraid to 
ni;ikc m y  concessions, and i t  inclines thcm to closc 
riiiiks, smAi  dissent, ;ind gem up for la lutte finale. Wc 
1i;ivc cvidcncc on the point. Truman's comhativcncss 
hclpcd niovc the Ihissians to oust tlic dcmocratic 
rcgimc i n  Czechoslovakia. 
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Thc more threatening intervention in Poland be- 
comes, the more the administration is tempted to makc 
El Salvador out to be a great political drama in order to 
lesscn the sting of our inability to rescue the Poles. And 
the way wc have choscn to talk about the Salvadoran 
crisis has its own dangers. 

We have argued that we will not tolerate a "rcvolu- 
tion in our own backyard" or countenance "cxportcd" 
revolutions..These arguments, based on sphere of influ- 
ence theory, endanger our claim to intervene in the 
Soviet sphere. After all, Poland is in the Russians' 
"backyard," as is Afghanistan; and we cannot claim 
that "cxportcd" rcvolution is an international crinic 
and offer to hclp thc Afghan rcbcls without ai lcast 
smiling when we do so..Mr. Reagan sought to makc a 
distinction, arguing that tlic Afghan insurgcnts arc 
aiithentic freedom fighters; prcsumably, thc rclicls i n  
El Salvador ;ire bogus. Mr. Reagan must he awarc, how- 
cvcr, that diplomacy rcquires morc than the assertion 
that "our guys arc good and yours are bad." I suspect 
Mr. Rcagnn was rcally offering to triidc our potential 
support for the Afghans in rcturn for a Sovict commit- 
mciit to restrain Cuba and Nicaragua in El S;ilvador. 
Thcrcby hangs a talc. 

Thc nco-conservativc critique of human rights policy 
runs sorncthing like this: America lias bccn too 1i;lrd on 
fricndly right-wing dictators and too soft on Sovict total- 
itarianism; thc human rights biircnucracy, :iw:irc that i t  
could do nothing about tlic Sovict regime or its satcl- 
litcs, muted its public criticism and piiblicizcd the 
offcnscs of allied rcgimcs morc vulncrablc to Anicricnn 
opinion. This far the "douldc stand;ird" argument 
mnkcs scnsc, but tliosc who inakc this cisc assume that 
thc propcr "singlc standard" is not to step up our criti- 
cism of tlic Sovicts: It is to play down our criticism of 
rightists. 

Other considcrntions asidc, 1 doiibt that this is wise 
policy. Thc Sovict Union will not lie waikcncd i f  a 
right or ccntcr rcgimc holds on in El S;ilv;idor, and tlic 
Unitcd States will not be matcrially strcngthcncd. The 
Russians are wcnkencd, howcvcr, by Solidarity. For a 
burcaucratic rcgimc that dcpcnds on idcology for its 
Icgitiniacy, thc Polish workcrs movcmeiit is :i wound in 
the hcart, since it assumcs that a Communist rcgimc is 
not classlcss and thc Communist party docs not ndc- 
qtiately rcprcscnt thc proletariat. That the Polish iiiovc- 
nicnt is so cvidently religious makcs the cut cvcn niorc 
crucl, a massivc horsc laugh at the pretensions of Marx- 
ism. If  thc Polish movement survives, i t  may be tlic 
heginning of thc end for tlic Sovict cmpirc. 

It seems mandatory, then, that we insist as strongly ;IS 
wc can on the rights of Polish workers, while giving tlic 
Russians evcry reason we can to valuc thcir tics with 
the Wcst and, conscqucntly, to hcsitaic ;I long tinic 
hcforc giving them up. And wc should suspect m y  
advcnturcs likc El Salvador that distract LIS from tlic 
great events of tlic timc. 
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